
Coaesasea' Passenger Schedule
PEEDMONT * NORTHERN BAILWAI

COMPANY.
EffcctJre January 17th, lilt.

ANDEB80N

Arrirels.
Ut* fl.8:25 c. !
No.88.10:00 a. m.
Ko, tt.11:40 a. BL
Ko. 87.1:15 p. m.
Ko.fi».8:40 p. m,
Nc, 41.8.00 p. ru.
Wo.88. 9:20 p. m.

Departures.Ko,ft..7.15 a. m.
Ke.88. 9:00 a. m.
Ne. 84.10:80 a. i
Ké.88 .12,05 p. m.
Ko. 88 . 8:80 r> mKo.#8.4:45 p. aa
He.if. .. 8:10 p. hm.

.C. 8. ALLEN,
Trafile Manager.

Charleston & Western!
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Lc&vcs i

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A.M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. S.3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CARTIS, C. A.,

Anderson. S. C.
^

Greatly Reduced Hound
Trip Ticket»

\ vie

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of tho South la Con»

neetlon With Blue Bldg« Fra»
Anderson, 8. C.

888.70 .Houston, Tex.
and return account or Southern Bap¬tist Convention. Tickets on sale May8th to llth. with return limit May
81st. 1915.
ttfclt.Memphis Tenn.
and return account of Cotton Manu¬
facturera Association. Tickets on sale
April 10, ll and 12th with return
limit April 2ith.
«18.23.Washington, D. C.
end return account of Daughters ol
the American Revolution. Tioketa on
sale April 15, 10 and 17th with return t
limit May 8th. 1915.

8140.Atlanta, fla
and return account of Atlanta Music
Festival. Tickets on sale April 26th
to 30th, with return limit May 4th
IBIS.
8&ft&.Chattanooga, Tenn.
and return account of Southern Con¬
ference. Tickets on sale April 25. 24)
and 87th with return limit May 8th,
1916...
For complete information. Pullman

reservation, and tickets call on any
«gent, or write to,

W. BL M*GEE, A. O. P. A.,
Columbia, s. C.

W. R. TABER, T. P. A.,
Greenville, S. C.

CMABUSSTOW-CKICAGO SLEEPER
Threeth Pullman Bleeping Car Service

«v SOCTUEBN*BAILWAY^"Spreader Carrier of lae South
sWJtttlve Sunday, November 22nd.
X 1914. Sleeper handle« aa
M3AROLINA SPACIAL
v*oe. 87 end 88.

v Schedule.
S ar ea. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 o. ML
iii'Z p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p, ta.
4:80 p. m. Lv Sportnnburg Ar 1:46 jinT:89 > m. Lv. AsheviUe Ar 8:80 a m.
18:08 e. m. Uv Knoxville Lv 8:10 e. m.
10:65 a. m. ar Cincinnati Lv 8:88 a m.
OiOO ». m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:88 a. m.
Passenger..; from Anderson and

Greenville terrJlpvy wW auk* coonec-
Uon« by ioavtn* on trains Noe. 18
to OresfetiHe and 18 to Öpertanburganfi connecting there with the Calca-
go sleeper.
ta addition to the threeth sleeper to

¿hscago, Drawing Room- Bleeper.Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car ead through coach,
For fall and complete information,ticket* and pullman iseeiUtloa call

ca any ticket agent, or «rite
W- B. Taber. T. P. A., Greenville, 8
C.. er W. iß. KeGec, A. G. P. A" Col-iivim. S O.

Outclassed.
,** said the proud tether,
indorstond your objection]r. Prudely «s a suttor f ?r |

I am nure that he te

no question about hlr be-1
f,'1 relied tb« bewitching-!

Personal
TTTTT T1 TWTT I ITl TT I ? I ¿ % V ?# .

Miss Lula Evans and her friend,
Miss Alexina Atina, both of whom are
attending Winthrop College, are
epcndlng a few days at Miss Evans'
home at Pendleton. They were in the
city yesterday shopping.

E. C. and Mrs. Evana of Pendleton
were among the visitors in the city
yesterday.
Mlas Claudia Herron of Starr waa

In the city yesterday.
M. H. Sexton of Starr was in the

city yesterday on business.

W. M. O lymph of Fair Play spent a
short while In the city yesterday.
T. L. Wooten of Fair Play was

among the visitors in the city yes¬
terday.

Mrs. Ernest Dugan has gone to
Charleston where ahe .viii visit rela¬
tiva for a few daya.

FYank Pearson, an old Anderson
boy, who has been making lila home
in Greenville for the past several
years, was a visitor In the city yes¬
terday.

Bailey Breazeale waa among the vis¬
itors In the city yesterday. For sev¬
eral years he waa a resident cV
Greenville but lately baa been mak¬
ing his. home in the Eureka section
of the county.

J. E. Wakefield, formerly a resi¬
dent of this city and connected with
the Farmers and Merchants Bank,
who ia now enabler of ihe bank at
Piedmont, was in the city yesterday.
W. T. A. Sherard of Iva waa among

tho visitors in the city yeaterday.
T. C. and Mrs. Jackson and Mlaa

Lois Jaekaon of Iva were vlaltora In
the city yeaterday.

I. E. McGee of Starr waa in the
city yeaterday for g abort while.

Z. C. Reeves of Charleston was
among the business vlaltora in tba
city yesterday.

Charlea Rose. Jr., of Charleaton.
waa a xfaitor in' the city yeaterday.

G; A. Reese of Spartanburg waa in
the city yesterday on business.

Thou. H. Pope/a-wt'R known trav¬
eling roan of Grenville, «as in the
city yesterday*/ _¡.¿¿ J¿ Z¿

J..D. Gunn of Augusta waa among
the hnalneaa visitors tn tho1 eity yea¬
terday.

D. P. Dehon of Charleston waa in
the etty yeaterday on business.

Miss Mary Haynie of Belton Ia
visiting Mrs. D. 8. Vandlver.

Mrs. W. W. White and Miss Helen
White are visiting relatives In Pick-
ens, for a few daya.

Mrs. John C. Watkins and son, Wil
latin will go to Augusta today to visit
Mr. Ernest Watkins.

THE CALL FOR
PURE FOOD

The Work of Ailyn of Westfield
and McCain of New

York.

The whole world owes a high trib¬
ute to the' effects of such men as
Prof. Lewis B. Allyn who started the
Westfield Puro Food movement, and
baa carried the good work to the re
mote corners of the land.

Alfred W. McCann ot. New York,
who baffled the food takers ia their
efforts to can McCann baa accom
pllah the seemingly Impossible task
of making New York an unprofitable
market for impure, unwholesome, mis¬
branded food.
While the government food regula¬

tions are strict, both of these men
have advanced the standards still
higher and closed op the loopholes
that so often enabled deception to
creep tn disguised by evasion or pre¬text.
And yet, they both welcome and en¬

courage the promotion of any new
product ii«i»t ls wholesome and jiure.
While neither Prof. Allya or Mr.

Mocatta are aa effusive in their praise
of a good product as they ere deter¬
mined in condemning a bad one, they jhave both recently paid a very high '

tribute to the Excellence and Purity
ot the sew southern product. PrintIcc
Pore Phosphate Baking Powder.
At the end of a most searching an¬

alysis. Prof. Allyh add» the one word
"Excellent," while Mr. McCann also
Bums up his research with the heartynedrcsement "Pure!"
Not verr lenghty, bet nevertheless

tributes that convey - volumes of
meaning to all who know these mea.

A Good Ridsaaee.
Little Willie,had been permitted to

enter the aick rooU to view the email
stranger who had arrived a few daysbefore. He looked the little one over
with the disapproval natural to a
deposed monarch. The ourse brought
the baby's bath tab and filled lt with
water. Then she started unwindingthe habys outer shelf, preparatory to
bathing, while Willi« stood hy watch¬
ing the procedure with interest. Sud¬denly thel Ight of understanding tl-
Ituniced his face and he rushed to
th» door.

"Hey. sta!"'he abrtlled down thc*
«taire, "eftföe on' np] Quick; they'reReta? to drown lt."

«y...

Intelligencef
NEW SERIES, VOL. 1, NO. «. W««kly. l«tobUí»e* 18«; Dalí* Jan. 18, !'./.<.
_'_ ?_._

ANDERSON, S. C., MORNING, MA\32, 1914. PRICE $1.50 THE YEAR,

A Simple Trap F<
WASHINGTON, April 20.-A mag¬

got trap which will practically pre¬
vent the breeding of tho house fly ls
described In a new bulletin of thc
United States department of agricul¬
ture, No. 200. "A* Maggot Trap in
Practical Use; An Experiment in
House Fly Control." The Investiga¬
tors who carried on this experiment
at the Maryland Agricultural college
declare htat during August and Sep¬
tember at least 98 per cent, of thc
larvae .breeding in the manure were
destroyed, and although the trap was
not so efficient when the weather' be¬
came colder, even then it greatly re¬
duced the number of flies.
The principle of the trap is .simple,

lt Is easy to const-act, and the ex¬
pense ls said to be probably less in
the long run then the Investment
which many farmers now make. In
screens for their dwellings, and
sprays and fly nets for their live
stock. In Its roughest outlines thc
trap consists ot a concrete basin with
a latticed wooden platform erected
upon it to hold the manure. The basin
ls connected hy a drain pipe with a
small concrete cistern. The bottom
of the basin is Ailed with wster into
which the maggots breeding in the
manure drosJL aa they are about to
turn In tho pupa or chrysalis stage,
and are drowned. At frequent inter-
rale the water is run off into Use de¬
lora and ie then pumped hack on the
manure pile. In this way all th«
liquid manure is saved.
The successful operation of this

trap rests upon several fact« con¬
nected with the habit» of the houso
fly 'which haro-been .thorouchly es-bxbllahed by observation. The adult
fly lay« ltg eggs in fresh manure.
Thara they - remain until Ot« Lvva
ítagw is 'airport ever abd th* insect«
«re- ábdot to enter tho pupa or
BhirtrsaliB ktéj**."" In consequence if
[héimfcmjre is placed upon a platformwith a? latticework bottom the larvae,
while mlerattng,^ will fall through
these openings Into tho.water in the
basin below. Ia the case ot tho ex¬
periments at the Maryland -Agricul¬
tural college a careful count showed
that between Jal/ 24 and October 1
»hont 119,000 larvae were killed In
Hil* way. This, however, does not
Include the number that were picked
ira from the basia by sparrows or
poultry. Altogether lt ls estimated
that during the warm weather th«
efficiency of the trap vre» probably 99
per cent. Later, when the tempera-
tare wes lower, tit« trap's success
eras not so marked. This was ac¬
counted for by Ot« fact that when
lita: air ia mach colder than the ma-
sure heap the larvae will not attempt
o léav* the h*sp and therefore will
lot fall tata the basin.

)r the House-Fly
Another difficulty experienced

arose from mosquitoes using the wat-
er in the basin and the cistern to jbreed in. This was overcome by ,cleaning out the basin at regular In- (tervala and by sprinkling a little oil (over thc surface of the water in tho ,cistern.

Projfrly constructed, such a trapoffers no obstacles to thc convenient <
and economical handling of manure. :
It is essential, however, that each
day';; addition to the heap should be
sprinkled with sufficient water to
keep the manure moist but not
< nought to cause leaching. The de¬tails of the construction of the trnp'l
are contained In tho bulletins alreadymentioned. Thia particular trap was
deaigned to hold tho manure produc¬
ed by three horses for three months,
but there ls no reason why larger
quantities should not be treated in
the same way, by building larger
traps or by building several of small¬
er size.

ooooooooooosooo
. e
o BABIES NEWS o
O o

OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Editor Intelligencer, please sayto Iva correspondent, that Union

c\urch and cemetery ls at-Barnes.Some men wheo they start on asimpie journey to Barnes, they travelwith auch energy that they can't stopwhen they get there, and go on toDook Eldrige's in Abbeville county.You can't get anything doae uniese
you do lt yourself, and usually youcan't do it yourself very well. \EvUry man thinks there ia some¬
thing "fumy" about those who do .not
agrec with them.

All of us love applause whetherlt ls deserved or no*.
Tho quiet home ot Mrs. CatherineHall Was filled with marry laughingVoices, on the eleventh instant, when

14 of her descendants gathered there
to celebrate her S6th birthday. It aras'
a surprise for Mrs. Hall and the
secret waa guarded do well that sev¬
eral of thc party had gathered be¬
fore ahe realized the pleasure that
was in store t«?r her, A Sumptuousdinner was apread In th* grove at
the spring., an Ideal place for a din-
ner party. The day was spent verypleasantly indeed, the young folkslaughing and talking and Ute older
ones recounting the things ot daysfeone by. Age alta lightly cn the
shoulders of Mrs. Hall sud she Ihlv
nothing of walking to visit hornea a
mild and a hatf from homo.

. ; W. E. R.

ONLY ONE "BEST"
Anderson People Give Credit Where

Credit is Doe.
People of AndorBon who suffer with

weak kidneys and bad backs want a
kidney remedy that can be depended
.«pon. Donn's Kidney Pills is a medi¬
cine for the kidneys only, and onethat ls bicked by willing testimony)f Anderson people. Here's a case:

J. M. Carlisle, transfer mon, loo
V. Pant SC, Anderson, says: "\caught a heavy cold on my kidneyHind it brought on backache. I could
lardly got off the wagon on account
>f the sharp pains In the small dt myjack. I had to pass the kidney secre-
tlonsjoo often nnr*. the flow waa acao-
y. 1 noticed a lot of sediment In theWcrotioiiB, too. When. I read how
[Joan's ^Kidney Pills had helped oth-
:rs, I got a. box at Evans' Pharmacy.[ improved after using one box and
wo boxes completely cured me."
Price 50.». at air dealers. Don't

limply ask for a kidney remedy -get
Joan's Kidney Pills-the samo that
Vir. Carlisle had. Foster Milburn
:o., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOÖOOOOOO
» o
> BASEBALL RESULTS. o
J o
lOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOO

National League,
At New York 3; Philadelphia 5.
At Clnclnncti 2; St. Louis 0.
At Chicago C; Pittsburgh 8.
At Boston 4; Brooklyn J, toa ln-

tlngs.

Federal League.

At St. XjtMÏB S;'Chicago 5. ??? ??

At Pittsburgh .4;-Kahsal»'CC*/ Î
At Buffalo Jß; D.oqklyfiNewark'Baïtlii

Snntii Atlahtlc League.
At Columbia 2 < Savannah* O.1
At Charleston*« AoAdaCaWlvvvtnl i*k
At Columbus* *0; 'Jacksonville 3.
At Macon 7;"AH»ny-S;-

.. > * ~y n- <? c e
Heathorn League.

At Mobile 7; Atlanta 2.
At Memphis 3; Little Bock 4, eleven

nntngs.
At New Orleans 9; Birmingham 0.
At Nashville 6: Chattanooga, .*>. [

American League.
At Philadelphia 6: New York 2.
At Detroit 6; Chicago 3.
At Washington 2; Borton r..
At St. Louis 0; Cleveland 9.

University Games.I
.Lexington Virginia, University, N. '

X-8Ñ Washington «nd I<ee S. jDurham. N. C., University Georgia¡;" Trinity 8.

Radishes, Rh
_Salsify

WASHINGTON, April 16.-The rad¬
ish li quite hardy and may be g -own
in «the open all winter in the lowor
South and in cold frames in the up¬
per South. Sow the seed in the openground as soon aa danger ot hard
frosts ia over, or in cold frames
whenever space ia available. In the
open, sow the seed in drills 12 to 15
inches apart and thin the planta to
one inch apart. Successive plantingsshould be made «very ten days or two
wooka until hot weather comes and
again Jn the. autumn whop the weath-
er'begins to get cool.

Varieties recommended : Thero aro
three '.types of. radishes-turnip-
shaped, and long. Of thc turnlp-Bhaped, thc best varieties arc the
Scarlet Globe, and Scarlet Turnip.The best or tito jllvë-8hh.ped aorta
are the French Breakfast and EarlyScarlet. Tho Long Scarlet Cbartier.
Lons Wlilte Spanish, and Icicle are
the best varieties of. tho' long type.

Rhubarb
This crop can be grown in the up¬

per South, but can not be grown sat¬
isfactorily in the lowor South. For
home uso lt is beat to buy roots from
a dealer rather than to grow plant«
from seed. Ten.to twelve good hills
ure sufficient for the average family.Set the roots three to four feet
opart along the gardoe fence and ma¬
nure heavily. The treatment suggest¬ed for asparagus is satisfactory foi
rhubarb. Do uot allow the plants tc
go to seed.

Salsify* or Vegetable Oyster.Sow seeds of. salsify at the sann
time anu In the same manner at
those of parsnips and carrots. Ar
ounce of seed will plant a 100 foo!
r.-w and should be sufficient for at
average afmlly. After the plants an
up, thin them to about tvt/ lnchei
»part in the row. SalBlfy may bo da)
and stored the same as parsnips ant
r-arrqta'or loft in the noll until need
ed. lt is a biennial, and If the root«
are. not dug they, will product» eee<
the:second season. .

Salsify deserves more general etil
tivatlpn. as it Ia one of tba most ilk
attable root crops. It may be neat
tn about the same way ac parsnip«It la sometimes bolled, rolled ti
cracker crumbs, and fried le butter
Salsify whin fried or /used for siak
lng soup has a decided oyster flavor
from which it gets the name vegatable oyster.
The Sandwich Island ts the varlet;

commonly grown.
Spinerh.

'Spinach is one . of ho beat crop
grown fer greens and should be faun
in'every home.garden. .It can. b
Srovn, In ibo sopcn throughout th
Autumn and winter in all section
»long th*, count fro
touts and in tlie tower Uer of

ubarb,
and Spinach

orn States. In the colder regions of
tho South it may neeu a little pro¬tection during tho coldest weather.Two or three inches of hay, straw, or
leaves will be a satisfactory protec¬tion, or the winter c np of spinach inthe colder regions 01 the South maybe grown in canvas {covered frames.
The seed planted in the autumn will
lurniah greens. through the winter
and early spring!.
Sow the seeds of spinach in drillsJ.2 to 15 inches apart at the rate of

one ouuee to ,100 feet of row. Three
or four ounce's of seed will produce
enough greens for the average fam¬
ily. In gathering, the èutlrc plant ia
removed. The large plants are se¬
lected first, and the smaller or. later
ones are thus given room to develop:The Savoy ls the variety moat ccm-
h.only grown.

Sufficient Excuse.
At the battle of the Modder river

an officer observed Pat taking shel¬
ter from the enemy's fire. After the
engagement the .officer, thinking totake Pat down a petj. said:

"Well, Pot. how did you feel dur¬ing tho engagement.'"
"Feel?" said Pat. "I felt as if everyhair on my head was a band ot mu¬sic, and they were all playing, 'Home,Sweet Home.' "-LIouBton Chronicle.

Could

Use a little extra money tc
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to ten?
Do you own something you no

longer ase, bul which if offered
al a bargain price would* ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

An INTELUGENCER Wont
Ad will turn the »rick.

PHONE an


